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WILMUSUTON, DEL., FD I DA V NOVEMBER 15, 1889.NO. 464. ONE CENT.

THE AVER HEIR TROUBLE.

Harriot HuLlxavd Ayer ('»nipruiuhrH with 
Her Hutdmnd.

Chicago, Nor. 15.—litigation in th*> (»I» 
bratod cose of Harriet Hubbard A yvr against 
Herbert C. Ayer bos just terminated here. 
Three years ago M rs, Ayer procured a di
vorça from her husband on the ground ol 
desertion ami was Riven the custody of theit 
daughter, Margaret, now ill years of age. 
In July last Mr. Ayer petitioned Judgi 
Shepard for removal of Mrs. Ayer as guard
ian of Margaret, alleging that she was ad 
dieted to the use of strong drink and Hint 
she was a victim of morphine.

A short time ago Mr. Ayer's lawyers went 
to New York to take depositions of w itness« 
there to prove the allegations, but were met 
with overtures by Mrs. Ayer for a cornpro 
mise, which have resulted in a settlement.

Mrs. Ayer’s lawyers submitted to Judg, 
Shepard a resignation by Mm Ayer of hei 
position as guardian of Margaret, upon thi 
ground that the youth of the child made 11 
uudenirable that she should be the subject oi 
litigation until she is qua lifted to clioose foi 
herself. Mrs. Ayert renunciation of al 
claims against Ayer for alimony and con 
sent to the entry of a dernaa liai ring bet 
from settling up any claim for alimony wen 
also (lied. J edge Shepherd then entered ai 
order appointing Herbert C. Ayer guardini 
of the (laughter Margaret until the furthui 
order of the court.

AN ALIBI ALL AROUND.BANKING AND FINANCIAL. FARMERS IN CONGRESS.EVENING JOURNAL THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Fresh Tips from the Wire. Carefully 
Culled.

An explosion of gasoline at Michael 
Lynch's cigar store, 1,405 Vine street, Phila
delphia, caused the death of Jennie Kiley 
and severely injured the proprietor.

At a meeting of the striking miners at 
Spring Valley, Ilia, it was decided to go te 
work upon the terms offered by William L, 
tlcott, practically the same conditions that 
are in force In other parts of the district

Sydney Koecnfeld, who wrote “TheOolah," 
lias brought suit in New York against Fron
da Wilson to prevent him from publishing 
for sale a pamphlet of the songs of th* 
comic opera.

Mrs. William Cassius (foodlee ta said to tv 
an applieunt for the position of collector of. 
Intermit revenus for the Seventh Kentucky 
district the position held by bur husband n- 
the time of his death.

The following is the official count on elur 
tiou for governor in Ohio: Campbell {Hum. 
3711,4114: Foraker «Hep.) .KM,.V51. Campbell’: 
majority, lU,lfni Helwig, Prohibition can 
didate for governor, 'J!i,,V>4,

The Republicans have gained an assembly 
muu m the Twelfth dlstrictof Kings county 
N. Y. The board of canvassers decide the! 
Charles J. Kurth (Hep.) haa beaten Morti 
mer C. Earl (Hem. )

The Capitol hotel at Oallaa, Tux., haal»*ei 
destroyed by fire. The seventy-live guest, 
lost all, or nearly all, of their effect*. Tw( 
drunken men perished in tbs liâmes. Lok 
on building, $W,U00; insurance, $28,700.

'ilia following fourth class postmaster 
liuve lwen appointed in New York state: 1 
A. Halloway, Evergreen; K. C. Altuy, Jack 
sonvdle, and 8. G. I Mail, Pleasant Hidge,

The executive committee of the Woman’ 
Christian Temperance union selected At 
hints, Ga., ns the place of the next annua 
meeting.

A big deal in the Ohio oil Held* has Issu 
consummated by which J. C. MrKiuiiey, ol 
Titusville, Pa., and New York and Philndel 
phin capitalists secured JO,OUI) acres of terri 
lory. The company will erect retlneries an< 
eperato as uu indcptuident ooncem. The lam 
is actuated in Findlay and vicinity.

Among those who have lieen award« 
prizes by the French avaitetny is F. Mar loi, 
Crawford, the author of “Mr. Isaacs’’

$500,000.CAPITAL,
THE EQUITABLE

Guarantee and Trust Company, NEW STYLESAT

Wholesale
In the western part of the cltyjby

Edward J. McGittlgen,
Dealer la

tOBACCO, CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS.
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

No. 1704 Scott Street,

Plans of the Defense in the 
Cronin Trial.

Proceedings of the National 
Meeting at Montgomery.UmUiI

Northwest Corner Ninth and Market 8ti.
Wilmington, Del. FOR NICE BOYS. THI SUSPECTS’ FIGHT FOR LIFE. THEY DIFFER ON THE TARIFFDeposits of money received on Intwwt 

Rents and income collected and remitted for 
a moderate charge and estates of every de

ration carefully managed.
Inis company acts as executor, adminlstra- 

tor and guardian and receives and executes 
trusts of every description from the courts, 
lorpuratioufl and individuals and acts as 
agent for the registration and transfer of 
loans and stocks of corporations and in the 
payment of coupons or registered interest or 
dividends

This company also guarantees the validity, 
performance and effect of any contract, be
comes surety on bail bonds and courts and 
officials are directed to accept it an sole 
surety in all cases.

Executors, administrators or trustees of es
tates and ladies unaccustomed to the trans
action of business will And this company a 
convenient depository for money.

Wills receipted for and safely kept without 
charge. „ llt _For further information, call at the office or 

circular.

How the State's Important Witnesses A Vary Wwly Argument Is Expected ob 

t£ur>Mtloiift Relating to That Mnbjoet bj 
Judge I.awrence, of Ohio, and Hou. J. 
A. DteRenxie, of Kentucky.

Will he Contradicted—Will Coughlin 
Weaken and C'oufrss?—-‘The Mato Is 
Well Sat I »(led With the Cio-morrow is Chil

dren’s Day.
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues. so Ear.

Sawsboys Supplied at 4 p. m. CHICAGO, Nov. 15.—Tho defence tn the 
case will devote its attention prtn- 

to the proving of alibi, for the sus-

Motjbomxi-.v, Ala., Nov. 15.—The second 
day’« Hessioo of tho Farmers' congress wat 
well ottended, The former report a, to al! 
tile state» being represented wa, a mistake. 
Delegatee did not arrive from Virginia, 
North Carolina, Mouth Carolina, Mississippi, 
Arkansas and:several northern and weetera 
states. At the morning session Judge Law 
reoce, of Ohio, president of the Wool Grow* 
era’ association, mi behalf of a majority ol 
the oommittee on resolution«, reported * 
resolution demanding that in case the pro 
tective policy le continued all farm product! 
«halt lie as fully protected as any article ol 
manufactura

He KMVsrml Tariff Reduction.
Mr. Wilhite, of Missouri, offered a minor 

tty report, pledgingthe farmer* of the U ni ted 
Stetes to a reduction of the tariff and to • 
«hange of duties from the necessaries to tb, 
lu Turin« of life oa far as possible. Both re 
ports wore laid ov*-r. and will come up fot 
action later. Judge Lawrence offered roso 
luttons to the effect tliat the government 
does not need the revenue rained by the ta, 
(Hi spirits, and that the question be relegated 
to the states; also favoring the repeal of tb« 
tax on tobacco. Both resolutions were re 
|M>rted adversely liy the committee.

Protest Imt for Wool Growers.
Hon. L. K. Coffin delivered an address o, 

“Railroads and Their Relation to tiu 
Farmer." The speaker was sharply rritl 
cised by a number of delegate« as being tot 
much in sympathy with railroad, anil cur 
[.■rations. Judge lewreuce read a paper o« 
“VVisd Growing uud Mutton Producing,’ 
pointing out the great tsmeftt which would 
ariie to the whole people from increased 
siiaep raising and urging protection for tliii 
interest. J iidge La wreuce's address was (oi 
lowed by sou» adverse discussion. One del 
egato cited an instance of au hiveatmeut ol 
$1,017 in sheep which paid a profit of over 4t 
|st cent, in one ) ear, which, he said, set tin» 
Industry Ixiyund the need of a protoctiv, 
tariff.

Cronm

pects. This is, in fact, its main lio|ss so far 
as Coughlin, Sullivan and Burke are con
cerned. As for Kunze, his attorney doua uot 
think he is In any danger whatever, not
withstanding tho testimony of Milkman 
Mortes that lie saw the little German and

HILF WANTED.
X17ÀNTED.—A BOY" KENNARD & CO. 
W P2I Market street ___

What a grand reception 

w.’ll give them. The hun

dred* and thousand, of 

new and beautiful styles - 

the myriad« of noreltlaa - 

onr Jurenlle department 

(nearly half onr store) fall 

of the newest and Ouest, 

most select and most su

perb «nits for Fall and 

Winter wear, [all spread 

ont before them, all 

ready watting^to gladen 

the hearts of the little 

fellows. What a pretty 

picture! What a variety 

of quaint and pretty de

vices! Everything that a 

flrst-class house can have 

Is here and hundreds 

of things that no other 

house In this city keeps, 

Is hci e’also.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

T J O AKDERS WANTED - GOOD 
I > commodations.

AC-
406 East Fourth street

Coughlin drive up to the cottage together. 
Should it be found, howover, that the alibi 
business does not take well with tho jury, 
Coughlin's friends, aided by the suspect's 
wife, will do wliat they can to induce him 
to confess. There h no doubt that Coughlin 
has been solicited to confess many times, 
but has always asserted that lie has nothing 
whatever to tell. To one friend who saw 
him iu the jail he said :

“Hell will treeso over before I ever say 
anything’’

TWO ROOMH FOR RENT. APPLY AT 
___Sol Orange street.

Wanted'
West street.

send for a
WILLIAM BUSH. President.

PKE8TON LEA. Vice President. 
WILLIARD 8AULSBURY, JR..

Acting Secretary and Treasurer. 
DIRECTORS.

-BORDERS. AT NO. 305

NOTICES.
ARHHAL’8 NOTICE. H. M. Barksdale, 

William DuPont,
. Jackson, 

m. T. Porter, 
Joseph Swift,
W.G. Peunyparker, 
J. Smith Brennan, 
George V Massey, 
A. P. Robinson,
H A. Richardson.

Wm. H. Swift.
Samuel Bancroft, Jr., 
Preston Lea,
William Bush,
W. Saulsoury, Jr ,
H H. Carter.
Dr. J. A. Draper, 
E.Bringhurst, Jr., 
George W. Bush, 
Christian Febiger,

M
iv -United States of America, District of 

Delaware, he.
Whereas, A libel ho» been filed in the Dis

trict Court of the United States of America 
for the District of Delaware, on the 13th d*y 
of November, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousandeiçbt hundred and eighty-nine, 
George Gray, Ksq., proctor In behalf 
JClihu Morris, et. al., doing business under 
the uatne and style of Morris. Maull and Com
pany, against tue Pilot Boat “Thomas F. 
Bavard?’ her furniture, tackle and apparel, in 
a cause of salvage, civil and maritime; and 
praying the ueuul process and monition of the 
court, that all persons interested in the said 
sloop, her tackle, apparel and furniture, and 
freight, may be cited to answer the process 
and all due proceedings being had, that the 
same may be decreed to be sold, and the pro
ceeds thereof be distributed according to law. 
Therefore in pursuance of said monition, 
under the seal of said court to me directed and 
delivered, I do hereby give notice generally 
unto all persons having, or pretending to 
have, any right, title or interest therein to 
appear before the said court at the city of 
Wilmington, on Saturday, the 23rd day of 
November, A. D.. 188», at lOo'olock in the fore
noon. then and their to answer said libel, and 
to make their allegations in that bshalf.

CHARLB8 M. NEWLIN,
IT. 8 Marshal. Dlstrictof Delaware.

George Gray, Esq., Proctor for Libellant .

KNIGHTS IN CONVENTION.

Master Workman Powderly ami tli« W 
G T. Ik-—Proposed Chang«,.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 15.—The morning ses 
sion of the Knight« of Labor was taken iq 
in reoeiviug anil discussing the report of thi 
oommittee on laws Nothing of public in 
terest was done. It was decided that ol 
Saturday the convention would go into com 
mutes of the whole on the state of thi 
order. During the afternoou session thi 
convention received a delegation from thi 
city mid state W. C. T. U. societies. A si»«-! 
was made by Mis« Missouri Stoke«, of Geor 
gia, during which she congratulated Mastei 
Workman Powderly on having excluded 
rum sellers front the order and on being 
himself a prohibitionist. Mr. Powderly re 
plied by unswering that the W. C. T. U. 
would always lind their firmest allies amoup 
the Kutghta of Labor. When the ladies hat 
withdrawn, the report of the law oommit- 
tee, the reading of which was commenced al 
the morning session, was resumed. Norm 
vorv important changea In tho bylaws and 
constitution were suggested. The most im 
portant change was to allow the transfer ol 
a local assembly to any district assembly m 
to the general assembly without the consenl 
of either the district, national trade or statt 
assembly, as heretofore required. It wa> 
proposed to amend the (ourth plank of thi 
platform, and a long discussion followed 
The matter will lie taken up and settled ot 
Monday. ________________

by
A Hungeren, Man.

And it) is the belief of the state that it is 
time wasted for any one to plead with him. 
He is stubborn, has a certain pride which 
would prevent his “splitting," ami ban 
always borne the reputation among his 
friends ami companions on the police force 
of being a desperate and dangerous man in 
an emergency. One fact weighs heavily 
with the state, however, and this is that if 
there is any one behind the prisoner, the 
latter will have no incentive to shield him 
when they tlud all hope gone. Therefore, 
what is to he gained by withholding a con
fession’ Coughlin has said he would die 
game. Burke and Sullivan have made no 
such declarations.

of

R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Corner Fourth and Market Streets.
Stocks bought and sold in the New York, 

Philadelphia and Boston markets on commis
sion.

Letters of credit given, available In all parte 
the world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
France, Germany and Swlteerland issued.

ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK,
NO, 503 MARKET STREET,
dolly from a o'clock a. m. until 4 p.m., 

E Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m. 
MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES.

G BO. S. (APKI.LS,
Vice President. 

E. T. Tatlob, Treasurer.
Joe. M. Math»«. Auditor.

'J'HK

Open 
ana on

9no. W. Been.
President.

Tactics of the Dofonse.
The defense will occupy about ten «lay, 

with the testimony they ha ve to introduce. 
As to Coughlin, Sullivan and Kunze being 
in N ieman’s saloon, near the Carlsou cottage, 
on the night of May 4, at 10 o'clock, as Nie 
man swore they were, the defense will argue 
that it would have lieen impossible for the 
two first named to have assisted in the mur
der, «-ashed themselves and removed the 
bloody evidence of their crime, and then got 
to the saloon by 10 o’clock, particularly ns 
Cronin did not arrive at the cottage until 
after N. Then the defense will insist that- had 
these men participated in the murder their 
actions would have shown it, whereas Nio- 
lnan could not see that they were excited or 
nervous. They were mysterious in their 
conversation, but tho defense will argue thut 
they might have been talking over private 
business.

THEY DESERT THE AS30CIATON.

It's a Fact Beyond ContradictionPROCLAMATION.
rpHAN KSGIV ING PROC L AM ATION?Notice,—we, morris & wilbon, ark

prepared to serve partie«, weddings and 
banquet«, at the shortest notice. We make a 
specialty of croquette* and salads of all kind«. 
Trustiug to receive a »hare of your patronage, 
we are Youro respectfully

JOSEPH H. MORRIS, 
AMBROSE WILSON

The llrookljrn amt Cincinnati Hall Club* 
Join tho Lcagnc.

New York, Nov. 15—Two American an 
Hofiatioti liai I lemiiH, Brooklyn and Ciu 
cmimti, have joined the National league, 
giving the league ten cluli* to tho onHooia 
tion'« nix. Byrue, of Brooklyn, uud Sterne 
of Cincinnati, have both resigned from mum 
bemhlp in the assoc iatiou.

At the League meeting N. E. Young wa’ 
elected president for the «mailing year. 
Aiowtm Robinson, of Cleveland; Nlmick, ol 
Pittsburg; Hewitt, of Washington, am 
Byrne, of Brooklyn, were elected on th« 
board of director« for tho ensuing year 
Mcamvk. Spalding, Chicago, uud Niuiick 
Pittsburg, committee on schedule. Me«srt 
Day, New York; Rogers, Philadelphia, ami 
Young were appointed on the board of arbi 
trutiou, and also a committee on playing 
rules.

The next meeting of the League will b* 
held in New' York, and the meeting of th* 
schedule committee included.

.Spalding, Roger« and Day were appoints 
a committee to prepare an address to tin 
public. They will try and explain why the} 
did not give the player« the name considéra 
tion iu season« past, that they are willing t 
give them now. C. H. Byrne and K. A 
Abell were elected to represent Brooklyn
A. H. Sterne and Harry Btern, Cincinnati

President Byrne, of the Brooklyn club
ha« signed Tom Huma for i8tt).

The Presldeut Uoca Duck Shooting.
Baltimore, Nov. 15.—The Bun’s sped* 

from Chase, Md., «ays: President Harri««» 
and Gen. W. J. Sewell arrived here at ‘ 
o’clock Wednesday night, and were met tn 
the meuilwrs of Bengies Point club, which ! 
composed of the following Philadelphia^
B. Andrew Knight, E. C. Knight, Alfn« 
Knight, Col. R. Dale Remum and Edward & 
Clark. The party spent, a quiet night at th. 
club house ou the Gunpowder river. Earl) 
in the morning the president went in th 
“blind” and killed a number of line duck» 
The party lunched at‘J p. in. and killed mon 
duck« in the afternoon. Frank Thomson 
vice president of the Pennsylvania railroad 
joined the party at 7:110, at which hour t 
duck diuner was served. Mr. Thomson re 
turned to Philadelphia at U:îîü. The jJresi 
clout retired early, intending to be out foi 
ike early morning «hooting. He iuteuds re 
inuiuiug until Baturduy.

That we have thejgrand- 

est display of Boys* and 

Children's stylish aud sta

ple Salts. No hoase tn 

any city in this broad land 

can to-day fhow more 

elegant styles. There Is 

nothing too fine for*us to 

handle. The very finest 

aud best imported and do

mestic Boys* wear Is on 

our counters, and It Is no 

egotism on onr part to say 

that we quote lower prices 

in every instance than any 

house In our line. We 

have no successful com

petitor« in the juvenile 

branch of 

The styles and devices of 

last season were nothing 

compared with this sea

son's, and onr variety Is 

overwhelmingly larger 

than ever before and the 

most Interesting festure 

of all Is that so much sub

stantial beauty can be 

bought for so little

Address, 810 Orange street. A Lively Debate Lx per ted.
At the afternoon session a paper was read 

by John A. Scott, of Illinois, entitled, “A 
Word of Encouragement to »Our Farme» 
Boys." Another pA|>er wa» rend on “Thi 
PnKsibilttiee of Agncultur » iu Alabama,” b> 
Professor .1. 8. Newman» of the Alabama 
Agricultural ami M chantc:«l college. Manj 
speeches were ileiiverid by delegates frocs 
the north and west, uli advoouting woo 
protection. There u a prospect of a régulai 
tariff debate <m iltu minority and majority 
reports of tho committee on resolutioua 
Hon. James A. McKenzie, of Kentucky, wff 
probably reply to Judge Lawrenoe. Th» 
voting is by congressional representation 
and tho delegations from Ouio, Illinois. 
Iowa, Michigan End Indiana are practically 
solid for Judge Lawrence’s report. Ex 
Congressman Weller, of Iowa, is opposée 
to it.

Notice.—if you want to save
DOLLARS, insure your property with 

HAWKINS A CO., 718 Market Street.

NOTICB.-OUR CUSTOMERS ARE HERE- 
by notified that Hawktns A Co., have 

nothing whatever to do with our Insurance 
business, and that any statements being made 
that we have transferred our business to them 
are absolutely false.

Our office is still located at Ninth and Mar
ket streets (Bayard Building), where 
be pleased to renew tho insurances of our old 
customers, in such companies as will be 
entirely satisfactory to them, as in the past.

L P BUCK, Manager,
NInth and Market streets (Bayard Building). 

OTICE.-1F YOU WANT TO SAVE 
DOLLARS, insure your property with

Mrs. Cope*» Alleged IiiManify.
Philadelphia, Nov. 15.—The considéra 

tion of the application of C. Oscar Beasley 
on lie half of Porter F. Cope and M rs. Emma 
D. Coolidge for a commission in lunacy foi 
Mrs. Josephine P. Cope was to have beei 
heal'd yesterday, but owing to another cum 
was post) toned by Judge Hare, 
quently four affidavits were filed in support 
of the lunacy of Mrs. Cope. They set fort! 
that Mrs. Cope has lieen gradually growing 
worse for the Inst three or four mouths 
that she complained that she did not havi 
property enough; that she was afraid oi 
Catholics and Jesuits, because they had t 
conspiracy to do something to her; that sht 
was afraid of being poisoned, accusing hei 
best friends of this; that mIic intended t< 
havo a large cross put over her door to pro 
tect her from the Catholics; that she wat 
careless of money, a $5,000 United State» 
bond having lieen found among some rub 
bisk in her room, und that she is unable U 
take care of herself.

shall
STATE OF DELAWARE.

Executive Department. r 
Dover, Nov. 6ih. 188». 1 

The season has again arrived when in obedi
ence to a time-honored custom aud State usage, 
a day should be set apart in which to rea
der especial thanks to the Giver of every good 
and perfect gift for the manifold blessings 
vouchsafed to u* during the year.

Now, therefore, I, Benjamin T. Biggs, Gov
ernor of the State of Delaware, in a'jcordance 
with said long established custom in this mate 
and in conformity t** the proclamation of the 
President of the United States, do hereby re
commend *o the people of Delaware that they 
observe

*
\

Mm. Hoertel *m lie Attacke.I.
Mrs. Hoertel will also he fiercely attacked 

mid witnesses broiight-’to swear tlmt she has 
not sc ! i.-c enough to testily intelligently 
about anything. An alibi will also lie set 
up for her, and Ertels, the saloon kee|ier, in 
w hose place her husband spent all hl« money, 
will swear as to the time she was m his 
saloon. Her character will in all probability 
be also attacked. Witnesses will lie brought 
to show Coughlin’s whereabout* that fatal 
night up to midnight, when, it will lie claim 
ed, the detective went home. It is proposed 
to follow Coughlin from an early hour iu 
tb. evening until midnight and demonstrate 
that it would have been un inqioestbtlity for 
him to have been at the Carlson cottage 
that night at any timr. Just before his ar
rest, when questioned by his captain and 
Huperintendent Hubbard, Coughlin could 
not tell where he had lieen that night.

Sampson Was Coughlin’» Enemy,
“Maj.” Sampson, a noted rough, swore 

Coughlin offered him money to “do up" 
Cronin, and witnesso« are ready to swear 
that Sampson hns “had it in" for Coughlin 
far some time for having arrested him. 
Knmpson’s unreliability will also bo dwelt 
upon, and policemen will swear that they 
would not lielievo him under oath. Garrity, 
the saloon keeper who in a measure corrobo
rated Hnmpson, is un euumy of Coughlin, the 
defense assert.

N

REAL ESTATE.

PREMISES NO. 2 CIT YT^OR KENT-THE
JT Hall Place (opposite the police station) 
formerly occupied by the Wilmington Print
ing Company Immediate possession. Apply 
at WILMINGTON PRINTING COMPANY, 
408 Shipley street.

Against the Cliirago “C’omblne."
At tin* evening HesMiou, after a heated do 

bate, a rewilutiiMi offered by John Kelly, oi 
Kaunas, whs adopted, denouncing as an in 
mu It to the honest people of the U idled State» 
tlr* refusal of the Chicago “combine” to tea 
tify before the »'mate committee.

The majority resolutions of the com mitte» 
on resolution» aliove referred to were adopt 
»h1 by u vote of 171 to 106. The affirmativ» 
vote wns: Iowa 15, Kentucky 7, Kansan U, 
Missouri 1, Rhode Island fi, Ohio 24, Colo 
rado 5, Florida 2, IllinoiN 2b, Idaho 2, Indi 
mm JO, Maine 11, Michigan 15, Pennsylva 
Ain, •£!. The negative vote wns: Alabama 
12, Kentucky 7, Georgia 15, Missouri 18, Nortl 
< uroliua 11, Texas 14, Florida 7, Indiana, 7.

THURSDAY,
THE 38th DAY OF NOVEMBER, INST.
As a day of Thanksgiving 
and that they do abstain from th 
cular avocations and 
said day in returning 
Ood for the benefits received and the 
enjoyed during the past year.

Given under my hand and the great seal of 
the said State, at Dover, the 6th day of No
vember, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
( » eight hundred and eighty-nine, and

L. 8.. of the independence o" ihe said State 
’ —v-— ’ the one hundred and fourteenth.

bnsines«.and praise 
eir usual se- 

appropnatcly observe 
thanks to Almighty 

blessings

E. MORTIMER BYE,
Real Estate and Conveyancing,

City Property and Farms for Sale.
Mineral Lands a Specialty.
Mortgages Negotiated.
7 ]>«r cent. Guaranteed Kansas Bonds for Bale. 
Rents Collected.
State Agent for the Union National Gas Sav

ing Company.

' .-Xif1' i

The W, C. T. U. Division.
Chicago, Nov. 15.—The executive com 

mitten of the National W. C. T. U. befori 
llnul adjournment adopted reMolutions cor
dially inviting all women of Iowa, irre 
gpective of political synqiathies, wliethoi 
members of the W. C. T. U. or not, who do 
sire to adhere to the national organization 
to meet at a time and place to he hereuftei 
designated and consult as to the be«l moth 
od ol procedure in view of the secession ol 
the Iowa delegation last Tuesday night 
Miss Frances K. Willard and other lender! 
will be present at the proposed conference 
Mrs. L. D. Carhart, of Marion, Lu, former 
ly president of tile Iowa W. C. T. U., wilt 
furnish cards admitting to the privileges ol 
the conferences women who avow their ud 
herence to tho National W. C. T. U.

BENJAMIN T. BIGGS. IBy the Governor.
John F. Saüosbüby, Secretary of State. f,:ij

v Corner Ninth and Shipley Streets,
EXCURSIONS.

WILMINGTON. DEL.
ILMINUTON STEABOAT COMPANY 

Steamers
CITY OF C il ESTEP.
w SIX MEN KILLED.

PHILIP B. CLARK & CO.

Real Estate anJMortpie Broters,
824 Market Street,

Fatal I’n-matiiri* K\pl<i«iou of a lllast Iv 
Montana.

Bi tte, Mon., Nov. 15.—Bix men wore in 
ntantly killed on tho construction branch oi 
the Northern Pacific railroad, fifteen mil« 
»«ist of hero, liy the premature explosion ot 
a blast. The men we 
blasting rock. Two others had their eyei 
blown out.

The killed were: Con Hullivan, the fora 
man; John Doll, A. W, Larson, T. Gl 
O’Leary, Ham Row and A. Finn.

Football Player» Meet.
New Yoke, Nov. 15.—The graduate ad 

visor y committee of tho Intercollegiate Foot 
Iwl l association, composed of E. L. Richard» 
of Yale; Herbert Lee, of Harvard; P. D 
Batty, of Wesleyan; Duncan Edwards, ol 
Princeton, and N. B. Young, of the Uni 
varsity of Pennsylvania, met at 11 o'clock 
in the Fifth Avenue hotel to consider th# 
protest from Harvard preferring charges ol 
professionalism against A mes, of Princeton 
Princeton’s charge of professionalism agaiusl 
Dean, of Harvard, and charges of receiving 
compeubatinn for playing football against 
Cranston, Upton and Htickney, of Harvard 
Affidavits were presented from all of th« 
men charged denying tho allegations. Short» 
ly lief ore *2 p. m. the meeting of the commit 
teo was adjourned indefinitely. The protest 
against Ames was laid on the table, it being 
decided that not sufficient time had bee» 
given Allies to prepare his case. Princeton’! 
protest agaiust Harvard was, by reason ol 
the decision of the committee iu Ames’ case 
also laid on the table.

money*

What for the boys? Nor

folk«, ; Blouses, :t piece» 

dress suits, straight

and cutaway, sack

suits nr French novelty 

suits,with or without belt, 

some with large box 

plaits, others w ith beauti

ful corded plaits front 

and back. Fancy Che

viots, Plaids, Strip* s$

Plain Corkscrew and

the fashionable Broad 

Wales In blue or black. 

They’re all here, hun

dreds upon hundred» of 

them In .every style. In 

every shape. In evarv 

known fabric that is 

becoming and de lrable, 

and they begin In prl«'e 

away down

• 1.50 and range up to 

Sia and *15. The hum

blest ane wealthiest can 

get suited here.

A new and complete 

line of fancy flannel shirt 

waists Just received ami 

open for Inspection, at 

prices ranging up to

• 1.75. Single Pants from 

25c. to S2.50.

AND

BRANDYWINE
FALL SCHEDULE 

For Chester and Philadelphia, commencing 
Monday, September 2, leave Fourth street 
wharf daily (Sundays included) at 7.3U and 
UUDaun., 1.00, and 4.15 p. m.

For Marcus Hook, 7 33 a. m. and 4.15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf, 

at 7.00 and 10 15 a m , 1.00, and 4 UU p. m.
Telephone No. 87

■*

While Horae Testimony.
Mrs. Conklin’s identification of the Dinan 

white horse is to be made the subject of at* 
tention.
swear she failed to identify the animal when 
Capt. Schaack brought it up, though in re
gard to this Mrs. Conklin has sworn that it 
was raining when Schaack drove past her 
house, and this changed the color of the ani
mal somewhat. Veterinary surgrons aud 
other equine experts will testify that i}o 
horse ever lived that had peculiar kuoesas 
testified to by Mrs. Conklin, she having 
partly identified the animal by this pecul
iarity.

Again, a young girl living on Blue Island 
avenue will swear that «lie was out riding 
on the night of May 4 with the man who got 
the white horse from Dinan's stable at a 
time which would have prevented the driver 
from haviug gone to the Conklin flat after 
Cronin.

WILMINGTON. DEL.
Real Estate bought, sold or exchanged. 
Loans negoti ated on city or country property

employed in a cu’

Two newspaper reportera will

Four Miner. Fatally Horned.
Philadelphia, Nov. 15.—The Inquirer’) 

Pott»ville special says: “A force of fiftcei 
men was put at work in the Middle Creel 
colliery, near Tremont, to extinguish a 11 ri 
in a coal breast. While they were at work 
at au early hour yesterday morning a mas.- 
of coal fell burying four of their number a< 
the face of tho burning breast. When res 
cued the men were all alive, but so badl> 
burned and injured that they cannot recov 
er. The name, of the victims are: Franck 
Klein, John Jones, Henry Kuaubcr am 
Thomas Jones."

l-lvery One Hick at West Feint.
Nkwhchg, N. Y., Nov. 15.—A report 

reached here that half the corps of cadets al 
West l’oint (upwurds of 150) hod reported al 
the hospital ill from poisoning. It turusoul 
that the Illness was not poisoning, hut c 
trouble ot the bowels, ami the attack wai 
general with all connected with the mes> 
hall, drivers, gardeners, waiters, etc., faring 
rs bad us the cadets. Even those who hail 
not tasted food ut the mem were as Uidly 
afflicted ns the others. The surgeon hail hb 
hands full of business for a time, but all re 
covered, and Gen. Wilson, the superintend 
ent, appointed a commission, consisting ol 
Commandant Hawkins, the )>ost surgeoi 
and Maj. H. F. Spurgen, who are in charge 
of tho men, to investigate tho cause.

POLITICAL.
s

pOK SHERIFF

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY.PALATABLE, ÄH

George C. Rothwell,

Nutritious, OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED.

Subject to rules of the Democratic 
party

A National Amateur League.
New Yonx, Nov. 15.—The board of man 

(Igors of the Amateur Athletic union held i 
long and interesting meeting Inst night The 
principal subject discussed was t he rejiort ol 
the baselmll committee. It Is proposed t( 
organize a national amateur league to plaj 
for the amateur championship of the United 
States. A. and W. MeMurray, of Boston 
Archie Day, of Newark, and J. A. Morris 
of New Brunswick, N. J., on application 
were reinstated amateurs. The board wil 
meet again on the J8d bist.

OZBUELA-IP. Sullivan’* Alibi.
OR SHERIFFV Sullivan's alibi will be established by Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas Whalen. The latter will 
swear thut Sullivan went to bed about half- 
past $ o’clock on the night of May 4 and (lid 
not go out of bed until the next morning. 
Her husband will corroborate her. In re
buttal, however, the state will produce ouc 
of Sullivan’s former employes, who will 
swear that Sullivan was let in at the front 
door at midnight by Mrs. Whalen, the ice
man tieing iu his stocking feet.

Wliat Dodge Heard.
Unless the testimony of E. C. Dodge can 

be used iu rebuttal it may perhaps not tie 
used at all. He is the man who heard 
Coughlin say to Beggs one day last April, 
as Cronin drove past them in a buggy, “He 
ought not to be allowed to take many more 
buggy rides before ho is killed." To this 
Begg replied: “Hush! Someone may hear 

Dodge is in Washington territory

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY, 1890, Embezzler Wishes te Return.
Boston, Nov. 15.—The Herald is informée 

that John C. Crowley, who some months age 
fle-d from Boston to Europe because he bad 
damaged irretrievably n large number ot 
private estates intrusted to hts care, is now 
in Toronto, Ont., and has been in communi
cation with friends here with a view to such 
nu adjustment of his matte>rs os would per 
mit him to return to Boston unmolested 
The Herald holds that there is little prospect 
of a gratification of hb wish. It understand! 
that Mr. Crowley is almost penniless.

AI

John T. Dickey,

LEA’S
Corn

low as

OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

Subject to the decision of the Demo
cratic Party. I

French Novels Tabooed.
Chicago, Nov. 15.—The will of the lab 

John Crerar, of the firm of Crerar, Adana 
& Co., railroad supplies, has lieen probated 
His entire estate is valued at $8,500,GOO. Thi 
most inqxirtant tiequest is one of aliout $1, 
500,000 for tho establishment of a public 
library, which its philanthropic founder di 
roots shall contain no immorality in the waj 
of French novel* The bequests to relativei 
aud personal friends run up to nearly $1,000, 
000.

Oarsman Hanlon as an Actor.
Scranton-, Pa., Nov. 15.—Ned. Haniot 

made his first appearance on the stage last 
night, taking the part of the winning oars 
man in the play “The Dark Secret,” at thi 
Academy of Music. He will remain wit! 
the company ail winter, and says that nexl 
spring he will try to recover the world’) 
championship.

DO YOU WANT
Actors In a Collision.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 15.—A special train 
from Aberdeen, Miss., with a tbeatricn 
troupe on board, collided with a switch on 
giue at Canton, on the Illinois Central line 
Engineer Patrick Redmond, of the switet 
engine; Switchman Tom Loftins and au un 
known negro wer« killed, and Jim Smith 
D. Hrlsoy, V. Thomas and several other per 
eons were injured. The switch engine wa.- 
on the main line going to a water tank, th> 
night ojierator at Canton haviug reportée 
the track clear.

CARPETS ?Meal j
you.
■omawhart, but just where the stato do« 
not know. He is the husband of one of th« 
police matrons ond a reliable man.

The Stale Is Satisfied.

If so, inspect my stock and 
you will lind I am selling 
cheaper than any other house 
in town. Do not be deceived, 
but come and see for yourself.

Scott's Colliery Shuts Down.
Shamokin, Pa., Nov. 15.—As heretofore 

predicted, tho Hickory Swamp colliery 
owned by William L. Scott, and employing 
about 400 men, lias suspended operations be 
cause of the dullness ot the western coa' 
trade. ________________

S'jSO for a Lire.
Annafolib, Md., Nov. 15.—Benjamin F. 

Lawson, a well known eitiien of Pria«! 
George’s county, bos been convicted of man I 
slaughter for causing the death of Nuiuus i 
Hodge, an old colored man, cn June 'Jl. The * 
judge fined Lawson #J.5U as a punishment] 
The evidence showed that Ijiwson fount 
three negroes at his corn crib anti that 1m 
struck Hodge a terrible blow on the bea,
with an ax. ______

The Woman's Exchange Meets.
New York, Nov. 15.—The Woman’s Ex

change hi-tils its eleventh auuual uieetinp" 
here, sixtv-t >vo delegates from branches ini 
all part*of the country being present, among! 
whom were Mrs. Andrew Carnegie. Mrs. E.S 
F Mu'! n d. Mrs Ju lge Dillon ami Mrs.11 
Judge t
aubinitl.-cl as to the work of the organisa 
tiu u.

AND The lawyers for tho state all feel that a 
good case has been presented to the jury so 
far—one without a material flaw aud which 
bore strongly against all five of the accused. 
Judge ltongenecker said there were flv« 
men at large who should have lieen co- 
defendunts with Burke and his follow pris
oners. “J. B. Bimonds,” Pat Cooney and 
the man who drove Dr. Cronin to the cot
tage were admitted as three. The prosecu
tion would uot say what connection with 
the case the other two may have had.

I. HAMBURGER l

Hominy Grits A Murder at dohnstown.
Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 15.—Charles Gib 

son is in custody here on suspicion of hav
ing committed a murder at Johustowu, ana 
the authorities at that place have been no 
titled. Gibson was released from jail aftei 
serving a short term for trespass and was 
rearrested later on receipt of a telegrair 
from Johnstown.

What Premier Merrier Said.
Montreal, Nov. 15. — Premier Merciei 

says that what be said in Baltimore was that 
among French and British Canadians there 
were both annexationists and nnti-annexa 
tionists, and that the latter were in the ma 
Jority. _________________

CHAS. J. H. BECKETT,
& SONS,

Fnrniture and Carpet Dealer,
Leading Clothiers and Mer

chant Tailors,
No. 309 Shipley Street.If you have neiei used them 

iiave vour dealer suooly, ant 
be convinced Gf their virtues.

(uiupuny Assigns.An I<
St. Loins, Nov. 15.—The Jam«» A. Smith 

& Bun’s leo «ml Fuel company, of Kast St. 
Louis. Ills., has made an assignment. The 
liabilities are placed at $01,000, but tho «*- 
sers, widt h a > heavily encumbered, are not 
given.

A Dying Convict Pardoned.
Right Persons Killed.

BRRUK, Nov. 15—An explosion occurred 
fn tho Royal I'owder factory at Hunan 
Germany, yesterday, killing persoai
and injuring twenty-ei^hu

Boston, Nov. 15.—Cluirk« S. Blake, who 
on Fel*. *J, ISvSfi, was »eutenced at Worcester 
to five yeai> iu state prison for forgery, boa 
been ptrdoneti. Blake is dying of consump* !PENNIES AND SMALL CHANGE CRN 

HK H.U SI THE; COUNTING KUtiffl

TIU EVENING JOB ANAL

220 ait 222 Market Street. »to. Encouraging reporta wen
F
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